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Toddlers will beToddlers will be  
making their ownmaking their own

pieces of artwork usingpieces of artwork using
a range of tools/materiala range of tools/material

s today.s today.

This week is This week is ‘Children’s‘Children’s  
Art Week’. We will beArt Week’. We will be

exploring creative/messyexploring creative/messy
activities throughoutactivities throughout

the week. Please bring inthe week. Please bring in
old clothes!old clothes!

Some of our Some of our ToddlersToddlers
have enjoyed tripshave enjoyed trips

to the Farm over the lastto the Farm over the last
couple of weeks. Todaycouple of weeks. Today

we will be exploringwe will be exploring
Farm Animals throughFarm Animals through

various activities.various activities.

Pre-school Pre-school will bewill be
taking part in theirtaking part in their

own Mini Olympics inown Mini Olympics in
the garden today.the garden today.

Babies Two Babies Two will bewill be
hosting a ‘Messy’hosting a ‘Messy’

stay and playstay and play  
4.30 - 5.30pm.4.30 - 5.30pm.

Babies OneBabies One
Summer Stay and PlaySummer Stay and Play

4:30pm - 5:30pm4:30pm - 5:30pm

Babies Two Babies Two will bewill be
hosting a ‘Baby Rave’ stayhosting a ‘Baby Rave’ stay

and play today. 4.30-and play today. 4.30-
5.30pm. Ticket only event5.30pm. Ticket only event
- £2 per child, £1 per adult.- £2 per child, £1 per adult.

All proceeds go to BhamAll proceeds go to Bham
Children’s Hospital.Children’s Hospital.

Toddlers will be havingToddlers will be having
a Mini-beast themed daya Mini-beast themed day

today.today.

Toddlers will beToddlers will be
developing developing their Finetheir Fine

Motor Skills using a rangeMotor Skills using a range
of activities today.of activities today.

Toddlers will beToddlers will be
making their ownmaking their own

‘Picnic Treats’ today.‘Picnic Treats’ today.

Babies will Babies will bebe
making their ownmaking their own

Sandwiches today.Sandwiches today.

Join Babies Join Babies Two forTwo for  
a Picnic in the parka Picnic in the park

today. Further detailstoday. Further details
will be emailed out.will be emailed out.

  Pre-school GraduationPre-school Graduation
Ceremony is tomorrow.Ceremony is tomorrow.

Toddlers will beToddlers will be
hosting a ‘Summerhosting a ‘Summer
Olympics’ Stay andOlympics’ Stay and

Play from 5-6pm today.Play from 5-6pm today.


